
DARRIN WILL REMAIN UNTILDR. CATCHING RATTLERS.ROY RABER'S DREDGE. OCTOBER.

in

Salem, Or., July 11. Not in any
spirit of threatening to appeal to
toe people do the friends of the ini-
tiative and referendum amendment
talk of their plans, soould the su-

preme court decide that tbe referen-
dum was not legally adopted. "We
have the utmost confider ce in the

Dr. Djrrin'r Work is Piling Up
Such V61ume That He Is Com-p- .

lied to Prolong His Visit
MONTANA WOMAN SNARES

W. O. W. Carnival has been here
and gone, but has left us with a
great many

'
HAS BEEN BUILT IN PORTLAND

RATTLESNAKES IN
Re--AND SHIPPED TO SNAKE

RIVER. in Albany at the
vere Ho! el. supreme court, sid mt of thtmt entbueiattio advocatia .of tbe

referendum 'odar. "Our supreme(A'bany Herald.)
This eminent and far-fam- ed spe court bag showD in the past that it

can be influenced by neither poliThe Hot Wave in the East-Friend- s
cialist has met with such an lm

tics nor corporate power. Whatevof Initiative and Referendummense volume of business since
cominz to Albany that he finds it

In our Men's Clothing and Fur-
nishing Departments which we
will offer at a great sacrifice in
order to make room for more

er the crurt may decide regarding
the legality of the adoption of theWill Fight the Portland

Decision. referendum we will accept as good
abs dutely uecespary to prolo'ag bis
vieit to October 1. It is a source
of gratification to the doctor's law. Asking for a readoptionof the

New York, July 10. Thirtyfriends to know that his skill is be
eight deaths and 83 prostrations

referendom will cot be an appeal
from the supreme court from the
people, for tbe court will not pass

goods to complete these lines.
You will find special bargain?

ia H., S. & M. Clothing:, hand- -
ing fo well and appreciatiogly in and around JNew lorfc and

Machinery for It Costs Fifty Thous-

and D illare Goes to GleuN

Ferry, Idaho, for Opera-
tion Oiher News.

Portland, July II The Orego-nia- u

says: Jjeeph Supple will ship
four car loads of the parts of a
d red s?e today for dsn's Ferry, on
Snake River. Idaho, and will fol-

low this shipment up with men
and material tor settiDg
up the dredge at that place. Tbin
dredge is for m'.niag on the sand
bars io Snake River, and it will be
the large3t and most complete ever
built for the. Snake River. It con-

tains some apparatus for savipg the
fine gold in the bars in the river.

taxed. His patients are coming Brooklyn tell the story of today's upon tbe merits of the referendum.from all Darts of Oregon and in all heat. It was the hottest July 10 w 1Lhe question before tbe supremecases a benefit or cure is effe'ed in the history of the local bureau,
The doctor's skill is becoming 60 ihe highest previous record beingwell known and his cured patrons 91 degrees, rtcirded July 10, 1880
so plentiful that his name has be The earry threat of a tempera

tailored and exclusive patterns,
fit guaranteed, $6.00 to $20.00.

Youths' and Children's Cloth-
ing, all styles, will be offered
mothers at great reductions..
Prices range from 1.00 to $10.

come a household treasure in nun ture that would-brea- all records,

court will be whether tbe referen-
dum was adopted, and if we find by
the decision of the supremecourt that
the referendum amendment was not
legally adopted, we will begio again
and pursue a different course that
we know will be legal. We will or-

ganize direct legislation leagues in

dreds of homes in this vicinity. He however, was not fulfilled. Thurs
is one of the cures. day's record of 94 degrees at 4 o'-

clock, the high weather mark of theHAPPY AFTETWO YEARS OF MISERY
The dredge is for N. L. Kber & Mr. Editor: I can recommend year, was reacnea toaay at min-

utes past 1 o'clock, without signsCompany. It will be 40x100 fett every precinct in the state, and in
the nxt campaign we will pledgeDr. Damn's treatment. For eightin dimension, and will be very of relief. But by two o'clock the ifFurnishings.or ten years I have been troubled

with rheumatism in the- - hip and8 rottelv built. Mr. Raber is now every candidate for the legislature
in writing to vote forac nstitution- - Shirts, Collars. Cuffs. Neckwfiar Shnpa Sns TTaIW.temperature had fallen two degrees

where it remained during the nextin Chicago ordering the machinery, bsek, also diabetes. Through Dr
which alone will cost $50,000. Mr two hours. Fortunately the hu al convention. If auy candidate

will not pledge hires: If we will deDamn's electrical and medical chiefs, arid Vests, will be on display at prices that can not
be equaled.

Supple said yesterday that the com midity was only 46 per cent, whentreatment, I am cured of the rheum feat him in the election. It is be
pans' which M.. Raber represerts to the temperature .stood at 64, and in cause tbe organization of the camhas ample means, and so much con

atism and the diabetes. Refer
me at Jefferson, .Oregon.

J. W. Pate.
creased but siowly from tnat time

paign is eo great a task that we areduring the afternoon, as the heatfidetice in Mr. Rabsr's new methods
in dredge construction that it has Li, KLIN" fl

J.
already talking over our plans. v

It was stated in yesterday's corThe writer knows Mr. Pate veryfurnished him with al the money
subsided. At 8 o'clock it was 65
per cent, but by that time the tem-

perature had fallen to 86 degrees, 6
well and is pleased to inform his respondence that the friends of therequired to bnild and equip the
many friends of his recovery, and referendum will attempt to secure aboat as a tirst-claE- S gold saver.
knows toe case must be a genuine resubmission of tbe amendment ifdegrees lower than at the same hour

Thursday. Between 5 and 7 o'--Mr. Raber says that the dredges one, as Mr. Pate is a man of goodoa Snake River lise more gold ninnir w w a rain rn vn r cQTrn n n

n n
W It f Sa M

sense and sound judgment. ji8 ituiic.,. IOU ut- -

could no tbe induced to make such a Brees fouling a thunder storm
it be determined that it was not
legally adopted in 1902. Tbis was
an error, for the plan is to secure
the calling of a constitutional

than they save, but he has develop-
ed some new ideas by which he is -statement unless he knew it to be eouineast 1 tne city, inecuynaa v"TV w - u vw
confident that he will change all
this and save the fine gold in these lrue peen sweltering so long m tne not

wave, bowever, tnat it was Hours
before tbe offices and tenements beriver bars, In the single iem of

What the Editor of Jefferson Review
gan to leel the tnects of tbe co.lersifting and sluicing in the new

dredge 3000 feet of burlap is used,
whita in the other dredges not more

Says of Mr. Fate's Cure.

Almost every one in Linu and Ma
weather. '

;
1?hoto .Jffr&iste,. I

Have purchased the Studio of Mr. Philips, on Main
Street, and will be pleased to show samples of

work and quote prices to all.

fancy Portraiture and Genre Work a Specialty.
Also Be veloping and Finishing for the Trade.

In the streets the cooling processrion counties Knows J. W. rate, was difficult, men, women and chilthan 300 feet is used. The parts
of the bout have about all been

Potts ville. Va., July, 12. Judge
George Gray, of Delaware, former
United S ates 'senator and president
of tbe Anthracite Strike Commis-
sion, is being quietly boomed in the
anthracite region for the democrat-
ic nomination for the presideecy.
As the result'of a canvass that has

and all know that he is a man of dren crowding the walks to recover
from the heat of the day. Manyunquestioned integrity. Mr. Patemade here, and will be quick y put

was treated a year ago for rheumatogether at Glenn's Ferry. With slept on the park benches and,tim and Kidney trouble by Drthe improvements in the way of where the police would permit it, inDarrin, tbe eminent specialiet now the grass.saving the fine gold abounding in
(he sandbars on Snake River there

oe6n maae tnrougnout tne region,
it has been fjund that nearly allat Hotel Revere, Albany. To satis Daniel Lewi?, a heat crazed ne- -

wi i be a revolution in this kind of fy ourselves as to theefficiency of the
gro, attached witn aciuo two girls une miners union omcials wno are

Ur. 8 treatment we interviewed Mr. who were carrying, a large piece of democrats are heartily in favor ofr . 1 1 ' m j If You are HaviDg Trouble with your EyesX ale WUCU iiC nab 111 fcOWQ 1 UCoUaV I 110 A mrtK sn4silrltT notliafoil onjHe said: "I had suffered for years Li,i.j T u v.tZ.v t o;a
with rheumatism and kidney troub- - L00aj K ;iQff: '

BnA oane e

mining.
A email launch and a barge will

al.--o be built to go with the large
boat. When this dredge is complet-
ed and lit operation, Mr. Raber will
have 8 vera 1 more built oa the same
line?. Thy will probably be built
in Portland in parts knocked down
the eame as the first one.

ms nomination and, since tne re-

ported collapse of the Cleveland
boom, both Cleveland" men and
Bryan men are er,thusiastic in de-

claring that Judge Gray is the ma"h
who can unite the party.

lomyoea. oince Deing treatea by i,oaf tu 'norumit iha B,afn tnAAVr, no-.,!- ,, o n ik ,M "v".""""6""""j io Alhanv there were many
trations, and one child died.cured and I have been entirely 'free

from pain. As you can see, I have eral prostrations occurred at Middle
town.ained 10 flesh, look20 years young- -

Blue fields. W. Va.. Julv 11 am getting handsomer all the
'Fast Train Service.

Commencing Monday, July 6th, th e
Astoria & Columbia River Riilroid

The little town of Devon, Mingo
Helena, Mont, July 4. The probcounty, was the scene 'esterday of

Company will reaame its summer spelem of bow to catch and dispose of
the rattlesnakes at 10 Mile Point,
near here, has been solved by Mrs.
Daniel Dutro, wife of a farmer. She

time and am beginning to worry
for fear I shall be kidnapped by
some old maid. Yes, Dr. Darrin's
treatment was certainly successful
in my case." The above statement
will convince all who know Mr.-Pat-

that there is no fake about Dr.
Darrin.

the of a little 14 year-ol- d

girl by a negro, followed by his
jqbsrquent lynching by an enraged
mob numbering over 200 men.

The little girl was caught a short
distance from her home by the ne-

gro, and carried to a neighboring
wood where she was tied to a tree.

uses a mouse trap.
Ten Mile Point has often been

cial seaside schedule, and train leaving
Union depot at 8 a. m, daily will iun
through direct without transfer at A3

toria to all Clatsop beach points, arriving,
at Astoria at 11-3- 0 a m, Gearhert Park at
12-2- 0 p m, and Seaside . at 12-3- 0 p m,
making direct connection at Warreutoa
for Flavel.

Beginning Saturday July 11, and ev-

ery Saturday thereafter the popular

called "Rattlesnake Point," on ac
count of the large number of rat

DR. DARRIN S PLACE OF BUSINESS. tle s that thrive in that vicinity.bound and gagged. Her absence Dr. Darrin is located at the Re No a year passes that they do notwas noticed by the reign bors, who vere Hotel until October 1st, and kill .4 number of cattle, and Howimmediately formed themselves in will give free examination to all

Or if you are having tronble with your glasses, and have tried all the ed

traveling opticians without success, come and see me, get a fit that's guaranteed
and.by one who will always be on hand to make good his guarantee.

E. W. S. PRATT
The Jeweler and Optician.

and then a human being. Mr. Du Portland-Seasid- e' Flyer will laave theto a searcning Darcy. sue was from 10 to 5 or 7 to 8 daily. The tro and Jack Cornwall, the latter Union Depot at 2-- p m, arriving at
Astoria at s-- p m, Gerheart Park atpoor free except medicines, 10 to 11

o p m, aad Seaside at 6 5o p m,daily, and those able to pay at the
rate of $5 a week or in what propor making direct connection at Warrenton

for Flavel.tion of time the case may require.
All curable chronic diseases of men The.LEIn connection with this improved

service, round trip season excursionand women-- a specialty. Eves test
tickets between Portland and all Clat
sop and North Beach points are sold at

ed and glasses fitted at reasonable
prices. .

This is the first visit of the head
of tbe Portland firm of Drs. Darrin
to this city.

Osborne
Binder

$4 for round trip and Saturday special

WEAKNESS
642 2 Congress St
Portland, Mains, Oct. 17, 1902.

I consider Wine of Cardui superiorto any doctor's medicine I ever usedand I know whereof I speak. I suf-
fered for nine months with suppressedmenstruation which completely pros-trated me. Fains would shoot through
my back and sides and I would have
blinding; headaches. My limbs would
swell up and I would feel so weak I
eould not stand op. I naturally felt
discouraged for I seemed to be beyond

a noted snake-catche- r, have for a
f

long time been trying to clear the
plac of the 'reptiles, but without
much succesB. Finally they sought
tbe t id of Mrs. Dutro.

"Nothing more simple," said the
womao, as she smiled in a superior
sort of way. Instead of unfolding
her plans to the men and allowing
them to gain all the credit, she se-

cured a number of common circu-
lar mouse traps, which she baited
and set around in various places
before going to bed. When she- en-

tered the kitchen in the morning
she found each trap filled. In each
hole was a snake, which bad been
attracted by the bait, and which
bad been choked to death when the
trap was sprung. All the other
traps, which had been set in . vari-
ous places about the farm, contain-
ed snakes, and in all sixteen were
captured, Tbe smallest was a tri-
fle more' than a foot in length,
wbile the largest was four feet, and
had eight rattles.

Claims of Supervisors.

Following is a list of claims of road su-

pervisors for services from April ist to

found in an almost dying condition,
but was able to tell to the horror-stricke- n

searchers the story.
Wild were the cries for vengeance

when' the little girl's Btory was
heard, but after a short consulta-
tion, it was decided to lay in wait
for the fiend, Iu a short time he
appeared and was just renewing his
assault upon the helpless child
when the entire mob of 'concealed
searchers emerged and made for
him. He would have been torn
limb from limb on the spot, but the
horrible crime of the negro demand-
ed a more cruel death, and the cool
heads kept the enraged mob back,
sad the negro was dragged to the
village common and bound to a
tree.

After the mob gave vent to tbeir
wild desire for revenge, and it was
by the greatest effort of the leaders
that they were kept a back, the
clothing of the negro was torn from
his body, and pins, tacks, penknives
and every conceivable weapon of
torture was struck into the
skin of the negro as he struggled,

.round trip tickets between same points
good for return passage Sunday at 2.00
for the ronnd trip.

Special Season commutation tickets
good for five round tripst from Port-

land to all Clatsop and North . Beach

points sold for $15, Beach excursion
tickets issued by O. E, & N and Van-
couver Transportation Co will be honor

Raises its grain only28 in-

ches. All levers are handy
and easy to operate. It is
strong, though light, and will

June 30 th, 1903, inclusive, as filed with L the help ' physicians, but Wine of
the County Clerk:

J D Wells deputy dist No 1 I43 00
6 L Stoneback supervisor ' 1 78 00 ed on trains of this company in either

uaruui came as a uoa-sen- a to me. x
felt a change for the better within a
week. After nineteen days treatment
I menstruated without suffering; the
agonies 1 usually did and soon became
regular and without pain.- - Wine of
Cardui is simply wonderful and 1 wish
that all suffering women know of its
good qualities.

J li Wells " 2 6 00 direction between- - Portland and Astoiia.
Additional information will be gladly

furnished on application to J. C. Mayo,
G P A P A , Astoria, Ore, or B L Lewis,
Comm'l auditor 248 Alder St. Portland.
Ore.

Write for the novel and catchy Seaside

pamphlet just issued telling about sum-

mer girls, seaserpents and sunsets at
Seaside.

last well.

$. E. Kline, flat.
We furnish extras for all, Os-bo- rn

machines.

IE. E."WHITB
Dealer in New and
Second-Han- d

FURNITURE
vainly pleading for his life. H

Treasurer, Portland Economic League

Periodical headaches tell of fe-

male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weakness. If you are
discouraged' and doctors have
failed, that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now.-- ' Remember that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

was allowed to suffer a hundre

If the supply of traps holds out
Mrs. Dutro expects to rid the Point
of rattlesnakes in two weeks.

Salem, July 10. Neither the ref-
erendum amendment nor tbe refer-
endum movement is dead, as will
be evidenced by the great struggle
that will take place in the next few
weeks or months. The case involv-

ing the constitutionality of the ref

Lewis Wentz " 5 5000
A Blake " r6 no 75

John S Miller " 7 62 00
WM Clark " 8 20 00
A Cadwalader ' 9 38 00
W X, Read "10 71 00

JRFehler " 11 10800
Gj R Taylor " 12 22 00
GT Vernon " I3 5800
E N Starr " 14 . 52 00
John R Crow " 15 45 00
Albert Zierolf " .16 900
KokeGray .' i7 4600
C E Ban ton ' 18 26 00
And notice is hereby given that the

same will be allowed by the County
Court at the regular August term, 1903,
unless objections thereto are filed on or
before the ist day of said term of Cpurt.

By order of Court,
Dated July 7. i93-ATTES-

Victor P, Moses. ,

County Clerk of Benton Counry.

deaths with his body bleeding in a
thousand places. ,

The almost lifeless form of the
little victim was then placed before
the glaring eyes of the brute, while
willing hands cut the tongue from
hia swollen mouth. . His cries be-

came incoherent, and before the en-

raged citizens could be checked the erendum amendment has yet to

Willamette Valley Chautauqua As-

sociation. '

The Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Association will be held at Gladstone
Park near Oregon City, July 14th to
25th inclusive. Rate of one and one-thi- rd

fare on the certificate plan-ha- s been
made from all points on Oregon lines.

Special attractione have been provided
'Germainic" the magician' with his
wonderful productions; R. J. Burdette,
the celebrated liumoriat, will entertain
in his usual delightful manner. whil2 the
lectures of Hon. Champ Clark and Hon.

D0C3Ebe heard in the supreme court, and
the friends of the amendment are
preparing to make the greatest pos

'a(Q0Osible efforts to convince the supreme
court that the amendment is con-
stitutional. If they fail in that.

And Musical Instruments. Musical In-
struments cleaned and repaired. Satis-
faction guaeanteed. Phone 441.

Corvallis, Oregon. , ,

E. R. Bryson,
Attorney-At-Xaw- ,

POSTOFFTCK BUELDQfG

For Sal.
Twelve head of large sized Durham

milch cows, 16 head two year old heifers,
one Durham bull 5 years fold, land one .

pedigreed Durham bull two years old.
Intend to close out business; must ba
sold by Sept. 1,1903. '

J. p. Aldnch.

skin was literally cut from his body
and distributed among the ' villag-
ers. He died with his eyes on the
little girl whose life he had ruined.
His heart was then cut out with a
jacknife, his toes and fingers chop-
ped off and carried away as me-

mentos. His bloody and mangled
m ..1 MiaVoil tzMr.K lrorn.

they will at once start a movement
for the readoption of the amend .be an i additionalJ. P. Dolliver will

treat.ment, and will carry hght into the
next campaign. They will try to
make the referendum the great is

Many other attractions will be
vided, making: the entertainment

. For Sale.

Thirty two inch Pitts separator and a

No man r woman will hesitate
to speak well of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets after
once trying them. They always
produce a pleasant movement of the
bowels, improve tbe appetite and
strengthen the digestion., , For sale

by Allen & Woodward. .

sene and fired.'
Lost.'

Tuesday afternoon in or near Corvallis,
a lady's gray jacket. Finder please
leave at this office.

horse power, to be had for 100. Call
on or address,

sue in the next election, and will
compel every candidate for the leg-
islature to declare his position up-
on the question.

finest ever given at this Chautauqua,
j Yours Truly,

W. E. Coman,
" Gen. Pass, Agent. R, C. Kiger, Corvallis.


